CALL FOR ABSTRACTS

FOOD SAFETY SCIENTIFIC CONFERENCE

Organized by: Environmental Health Workers Association of Uganda In partnership with Allied Health Professional Council NOVEMBER 27-28, 2014, Hotel Africana, Kampala

Theme: Food Safety: A Pillar to Health and Social-Economic Development.

Interested participants should submit abstracts for oral or poster presentations on any of the topics listed below:
1. Food hygiene
2. Food processing and preservation
3. Food policies
4. The economy and food safety
5. Food safety and public health
6. Food safety and food security
7. Emerging and re-emerging food safety concerns.

GUIDELINES FOR SUBMISSION OF ABSTRACTS

Abstracts should have a maximum of 350 words. The format of all text should be font size 12, Times New Roman and double-spaced. The title should not be more than 16 words. The abstract should indicate the corresponding author's name, telephone and email contacts. Abstracts should be submitted by 30th October 2014 to the Scientific Committee at ehwau2004@yahoo.com

KEY SPEAKERS

Renowned scholars and practitioners have been invited to present on the different aspects of food safety.

REGISTRATION FEE

Ugandan Students........................... UGX 30,000
Ugandan Environmental Health Professionals........................... UGX 80,000
International Students........................... $60
International participants........................... $100
Ministry/Government Officials/NGO Representatives........................... UGX 100,000

The registration fee will cover the cost of conference materials and meals only.

Payment should be made to ENVIRONMENTAL HEALTH WORKERS’ ASSOCIATION OF UGANDA on Account No. 9030006038289, Stanbic Bank City Branch.
Contact: David KatwereSsemwanga
P.o Box 5375 K’la Uganda. Email: ehwau2004@yahoo.com. Website: www.ehwau.com
Tel: +256414580790, +256 772 507113, +256701650616, +256704541543